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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

SEED LEAF ASD HAVANA.

For tuo Week Ending Saturday, December
17, lO A. M.

X. Y. Tobacco Journal.
The short space of time remaining to the

close of the year has apparently been set
down by sellers and buyers as a period of
rent : business is almost at a standstill and
the time is being whiled away by the dis-

cussion of the numerous late failures and
speculations as to the merits of the '81
crops, the deplorable foolishness of this
investor and the inimitable smartness or
luck of that one. As to the tobacco on

hand, nothing seems capable of unsettling
the conviction of holders that a solid
profit will be made thereon, and that the
market will be completely bare of it be-

fore the '81 can be manipulated. There
exists nothing which can be brought for- -

ward as an opposing argument 10 incse ex-

pectations. With the beginning of the
ucw year, new life will once more circu-

late in all branches of the tobacco indus-
try, and our market will again become a
centre of activity. The transactions will
not be individually large, the prices and
general yielding quality of the stocks on
hand preventing extensive investments;
but the aggregate sales will undoubtedly
make largo weekly exhibits.

The sales of the week were as follows :

Pennsylvania crop '80 : 280 cases ; mostly
wrappers, 27 to 42 cents.

Connecticut Crop '80 : 100 cases ;

mostly fine wrappers, 33 to 45 cents.
Ohio Crop '80 : lo0 cases ; medium

running, 9 cents.
Havana Market quiet ; sales, 300 bales,

mostly '80 tobacco ; prices firm.
Caiis's Reports.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.
8. Gans's Son & Co., tobacco brokers, JSo.
131 Water street, New York, for the week
ending Dec. 19, 1881 : 300 cases 1880
Pennsylvania fillers, C(7c ; wrappers,
lCJ35c ; assorted, 12(r18c ; 120 cases
1880 New England wrappers, lC(a,38c ;

050 cases 1880 fillers, 33(40 ; wrappers,
1014c ; assorted, C(,9c ; 180 cases
1880 Wisconsin, 3(12c. Total, 1,250
cases.

m
Tlio Doctor's Disagree

us to the best, methods ami lemedles. lor the
etiruol constipation ami disordered liver and
kidneys. l'ut those that have used Kidney-Wor- t,

agree that it i by tar the best medicine
known. Its action is prompt, thorough and
lasting. Don't take pills, and other mecurials
that poison the system, but by using Kidney-Wo- rt

lestoie the natural action tit" all the
organs. .Yen' Covenant. dl'J lwd&w

She Passed It Along.
"J -- end you inv testimonial in reference to

Spring lUossom.liaving taken it lor dyspepsia,
and receiving almost immediate relict. 1
nas-c- d it to my neighbor, who is using it with
Same result-- . MKS. J. W. LKKFELT.

' Kliuini. N. Y."
Price 50 cents. For sale at 11. It. Cochran s

drug htorc. 137 North yneen street, Lancaster.

A Sigual Victory.
The value et electt icily as a remedial agent

lias valued a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Kclcelrie Oil stands lorcuiost in this
class oi compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell et the wondrous cures et rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, and sores, etc., ellectcd
by its agency. For sale at II. It. Cochran's
drug stoic, 1:17 Notth Queen street. Lancaster.

Thanks.
Thomas Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes: "I

enclose money for Spiiug illowmi, as 1 said 1

would it it cured me; my dy-pep- has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; 1

shall never be without it in the house." Price
r.0 cents. For sale at II. J I. Cochran's dn:g
store, i:,7 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Physical Suffering.
No one cm realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the angui-- h et mind and body en-
dured by sufferers lrom dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, constipation, and other the.
stomach, Burdock ISIo'hI Hitters are a positive
cure lor this direst of all diseases. Price $1.
For sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug store, i:i7
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, drngglnt, Htilhvon, Out.

writes: "1 have, thu greatest confidence in
vonr Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case, with
which 1 am personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost inoreiJihle. i,e hulj told me
that halt a bottle did her nioio good than hun-
dreds et dollars' worth et medicine she had
previously taken." Price $1. l'or sale at 11.
II. Cochran's drug stoic, 137 North Queen St.,
Lancaster.
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LOSING OUT OF Ac
LARGE STOCK

OF

Beady Hale Suits

For Men. Youths, Boys and Children,

A-T-

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
THE ONE-PRIC- E

Merchant Tailor ei Cider,
PIONEER OF MODEKATi: PRICES.

Having (omplcted arrangements to 'lpiuinfac-tur- c

iny!cntm; stock et Ready Made Clothing
in this city and by lirst class tallors.l vIllclo'--
out my entire stock of New York and Philu.
delphia made Clothing at a CASH DISCOUNT
OF lO PKK CF.NT. BKLOW TI1K PRICK
PLAINLY MARKED ON EACH GARMENT.
Being marked much lower than they are sold
at other stores In this city.

I have already inaugurated the system of
liiltiiuiliciiuin

Ulsters, Overcoats and
Ulsterettes,

which are made in many ilitlcrent styles, and
find the FIT, STYLE, SHAPE. MAKE and
TRIMMINGS iar superior to any made In
New York and Philadelphia, as those made in
large cities arc usually made-b- y what is term-
ed slop Miep Tailors and apprentices.

11 yon will give me a call and take a look
you will Immediately notice the difference. I
will guarantee them NOT TO RIP NOR GET
OUT OF SHAPE, as Ready Made Clothing
usually does.

PRICES ARE MODERATE
I can sell you an
Elegant Overcoat or Ulstorotte

from $10 up.
In my Custom Tailoring Department von
can linda very handsome assortment o'f

Woolens, which are made to your
measure at moderate prices.

AL R0SENSTEIN,
THE ArOWLEDOED riOJfEUIl OP MOIlUKATK

rnicES.

NO. 37 NOItTII QUEEN STREET,

Next door to Shultz & Bro.'s HatStorc and op-
posite the Grape Hotel.

HOTELS.

AJOW OPEN SPItECHEB BOUSE, OK
Ul Europeon plan. Dining Rooms Joi
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst-

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit thepatronage et the public. inay7-t- d

STEAMED OTSTE1CS.
made of Steamed Oysters at the

SPRECIIEU HOUSE,
No. 27 North Dnkc Street.

Having inrnlshcd our Restaurant with a
boiler for steaming oysters, we take this meth-
od et informing the public that we are pre-pare- d

at all times to furnish them to familiesat their houses or at the restaurant.
Ladies' entrance. No. 27 North Duke street

GROFF & COPELAND.
O0t29-lf- d Proprietor.

mdicaz.
rpHE HISTORY"

OP A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS

Prosecuted Upon the Principles of Truth
and Honesty.

We reier to the wonderful success that lias
attended the introduction of Dr. . . W. Hen-son- 's

Celery ami Chamomile Tills into the
whole country.

They are prepared expressly to cure e.

Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sleeplessness and Dyspepsiaand
the tacts prove that they do and will cure
these diseases every time where the cause is
not of an organic nature.

The secret et their .success is twofold. First,
the need el them Is very great ; it Is the only
thing that has ever been found, in the profes-
sion or out el it. that would actually and per-
manently cure those diseases; so tnat every-
body who takes them becomes a walking and
talking advertisement for them. One box,
taken into a neighborhood, has been iolloweJ
and traced to selling $30 worth in that one
nnatnfflcc.

They are indeed a valuable preparation and
no nervous person ought to be without them,
as they not only save from suffering, but save

and prolong life by preventing paralysl-- apo-

plexy and heart disease.
Sold by all druggists. Price. Me. a box.

Depot, IOC North Kutaw street, Baltimore, Mil.

By mail two boxes lor $1, or six boxes for $iA
to any addrcs.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Remedy and l'aoiIto Prcscrlptbir..

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to Cine

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK CRUST, ALL ROUGH

SCALY ERUPTIONS, DISEASES OF
HAIR AND SCALP, SCROFULA,

ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND
TENDER 1TCII1NGS

on all parts of the body. It makes the skin
white, sott and smooth; lemoves tan and
freckles, and Is the Best toilet dressing in the
Uoild. Elegantly put up, two bottles in one
package, consisting of both internal and ex-

ternal treatment.
All llrt-clas- s druggists have it. Price $1 per

package.

1VOKT.

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IN EITHER LIQUID OR DRY FORM

That Acts at Itie Same Time on

The Liver,
The Bowels,

and the Kidneys.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

lUcausc we alloiv these great organ to be-

come clogycd or torpid, and poisonous humors,
are therefore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturalist.

KIDNEY WORT
WILL SURELY CURE

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1VEK CtMU'LAINTS,

Piles, Cuiistipatlon, Urinary Diseases, Female.
Weakness and Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Why suffer bilious pains and aches?
Why tormented with Piles, Constipation ?

Why frightened over disordered Kidne-'- .'
Why endure nervous or sick headache-,-

Use KIDNEY WOKT and rejoice in health.

S-- It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
43-ti- n cans, one package et which makes "It

ju:irts of medicine.
45-Al- so in Liquid iform.very Concentrated
S" lor the convenience et those who cannot
3 readily prepare it. It acts with

cy in either fortit.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.

WELLS, UlCIIAUSOX Ai CO., l'lObV.,
Itiirlingloti, Vt.

t Will semi the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 U'dAw.'i

TEAD THIS
LANCA5rr.it, Pa., April 2S, IsSI.

Thu KinsKVcuitv Mf'o Comiwjjv.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sa

th.it alter using one pack et K1DNKK tJK.V
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my bael: and .side, of long standing, and that,
too, after trying various known remedies. 1

have every conlidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of mv friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

in2CIyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

M US I CAJj INS Til VMEIiTS.

T1TEIHMNIJ AMD CHRISTMAS GIFTS- -

MUSIC-BOXE- S.

Superior Quality.
Newest Selections.

Popular Prices.
THE MOST APPROPRIATE

Wedding and Christmas Present.
We oiler during the Holidays the largest

and most varied stock et MUSIC-ROX.- ES ever
shown in this conntry, at the Swiss factory
price, with only advance of import duty, less
th in hall the regular retail price.

MUSICAL BOXES,
WWII HELLS. DliUMS, CASTA XL' TS.

ZITHERS, .tc, Ac.

MUSICAL ALBUMS.

C. Gautsclii & Co.. Manufacturers,
STE. CROIX and GENEVE,

Swltr.nrland.

Salesrooms, 1020 Cftestnut St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

43-Scn- d for Circular. dC-t- id

V111NA AJUU ULASSWAIli..

TTICSI1 & MARTIN.

HOLIDAY GOODS
AT

CHINA HALL.
We have now the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

OF

Holiday Goods
in our line

EVER BROUGHT TO LANCASTER.

Space will not permit naming et the many
articles ( fancy and substantial ) suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Examine our Tery large slock, and be con-

vinced of the above facts.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kinjr Street.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER MONDAY.IDECEMBER 19, 1881.

ASTHICB. JtlltyS ADFE&1IBMMMST.

k STB1CH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTUICH .BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTUICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH RROTHERS 1

ASTEICH BUOXUKIU
ASTRICU BROTHERS
ASTEICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH r BROTHERS
ASTKICH td BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH o BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERSa)ASTKICH BROTHERS

BROTHERSASTKICH
ASTKICH H BROTHERS
AfcTKICH BROTHERS

BROTHERSASTKICH
ASTKICH BROTHERSMASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH 3) BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
AfcTKlCH BROTHERS

i:i EAST KIXG STREET.
13 EAST KING STREET.
YS EAST KING STREET.
n EAST KIKG STREET.
Vi EAST KIN'l STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
--OF

HOMY lillDIi:.

Suitable for Presents!

GIFTS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

LADIES' COATS AND DOLMANS!

LIGHT JACKETS!

ULSTERETTES and COACHMAN'S COATS,

All at greatly reduced prices.

CHILDREN'S COATS. - Bargains in our

Millinery Department.
BEST BEAVER HATS at $2.73.

PLUMES. TIPS.
PLUSHES CHEAP.

VELVETS AT GREAT BARGAIN'S.

RIBBONS AT LESS THAN COST.

FANCY GOODS.
We have now open, and arc daily leceivin, a

line lot of. Fancy Goods suitable ter
Holiday Pp.esests.

Large and line assortment et
SHELL BOXES.

Shell Boole Cases, Shell Inkbtand, Shell Wash
stands, and a great many other de-

signs, at i cents.
Larger and liner uiticlei at 50 cents.

A ulogruph Albums, small anil large.
Scrap Books, 50c., 75c. and $1.(H).

A line lot of JAPANESE WARE el
every description.
POCKET BOOKS:

Fine Pocket Books, fancy finish, t iMcents.
Fine Leather Pocket Book, w ith handles, sKe.
Elegant Pocket Boole. JO cents. 50 cents, Jieu.
Plush Bags, with handles, i" cents.

Fine Plush Bags and Pocket.
Large Leather Pockets at $1.00.

I'iucaml Largo Velvet and Plush Satchels,
in black and colored.

PERFUMERIES.
(nod Standard Brands at low prices,

l'erlumeries In Boxes.
Two bottles Fine Perlume and one piece et

Toilet Soap, in a box, lor 25 cents..
Larger assortment et liner boxc, at 40 cents,

.V) cents anil higher.
TOILET SETS.

Glovcand Handkerchief Boxes.
Large Japanese Jewel Safe?, at 50 cent'- -

I nlogne in largo fancy pitchers, etc.
i'ai.ey Bom's of Writing Paper.

A line selection of
JEWELRY,

snuwl Pins, Cull' Pins. Ear King-'- . Bracelets-- ,

Necklaces, etc. i!C3t Plated Good?,
at very low prices.

Our Well-Know- n KlDGLOES we are now
selling, In :; or A buttons, at !S fonts

a pair, in all shades.
Wo need not mention that these Gloves are

A 1. ualitv, as Mich is a well known fact.
The "GERSTER,".'in black, a buttons,

larsupcrlor to any Kid Glove oversold by us
at only S3 cents.

Five hooks Foster's patent, $1.25 a pair.
Seven hooks, Foster's patent, $1.50 a pair.

in black, dark lall shades, opera, tuns and gob I

Chamois Gauntlet Gloves, $l.i", a pair.
A box of line French perfumed Glove Powder

presented with every pair el Ki I Gloves.

Full and elegant line et
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Ladies' All-line- n Handkerchiefs, ."iccntsapieco;
IM cents per halt dozen.

Ladies' line Linen Handkerchiefs, wide tape
border, 50 cents per hall dozen.

Ladies' All-line- n Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
wide hem, 75 cents per bait dozen.

Ladies' All-line- n Handkerchiefs, line quality,
lancv colored borders 75c per half dozen.

Fine White Linen Hand kerchiefs, hemstitched
two inch hem, 20 cents apiece :

$1.12 per half dozen.
An e.tr.i line, all-line- Hemstitched Hand-

kerchief, two-inc- h hem, 25 cts. apiece;
jl.US per halt dozen.

White Cambric Handkerchief-- , large initial,
at 1254 cents apiece.

Fine All linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
colored bordeis, latest design. 25 cents.

Fine White Embroidered Handkerchiefs, at
5 and 50 cents.

Finest Quality Linen HundkcrchicU, hand-
somely embroidered, in colors, .V) and 75c.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs, 10, 14,17, aland 25
cents and higher.

Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs, colored border,
20, 25 and 30 cents, and higher.

Gents' All-line- n Handkerchiefs, hemstitched,
colored borders, line quality, 4:1 cents.

An lminese Stock el
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Nice Brocaded Silk Handkci chiefs.
Tj&iiC Size nt 2lc

All Silk Handkerchiefs, Polka Dot, 25c.
Heavy All Silk Twilled handkerchief,

in large variety, at loc.
Handsome Brocaded All Silk Handkerchiefs,

44.
Large and Fine Assortment of

All Pure Silk Brocaded Handkerchicls,
Fine Quality, 50c.

A Handsome Heavy Brocaded All Silk Hand-
kerchief, Elegant and New

Patterns, at 75c.
Fine Handkerchiefs at 85c, $1.00, $1.23, $1.50.

up to $5.00 apiece.
An enormous variety at Low Prices.
MUFFLERS, In White and Colored.

Black and Black and White Silk Handkerchiefs
Lace Handkerchicls from 10c. up.

Fine Imported Applique Lace Handkerchiefs,
$1.0j apiece.

Fine Assortment of
LACE AND EMBROIDERED COLLARS,

at all prices to suit cvcryboily.
Linen Collars et all th3 Latest Styles.

New Goods at Low Prices.
Sailor Collar, with Rick Rack Braid ;dgc.

Ladies' Turned Down Collar.
m lib Needlework, or Rick Rack Braid Edge.

Fine Lace Fichus lrom soc. to $5.
Real Spanish .Lace Tics and Fichus,

in Black nnd Cream, VeryF'lno Goods.
Satin anil Plush Collars, in All Colors.

Black Beaded Collars.
FineSpanlsh Lace Collars, In Blacknml Cream

RUFFLINGS.
F'ooting Uuciiiiigs from l!c. a yard up.

Pompadour Ruchings, 20c, a yard.
Fine Crepe J.iss.c Ruching, Siik Slitchcd,

25c. a yard.
Elegant Crepe Lissc Ruching, 50c..75c., $1 a yd.

Another lot Of- - White silk Illusion,
Chenille Dot, Fancy Edge, at 25c a yard.

HAND-MAD- E WORSTED GOODS.
and Children's Caps In large variety.

Children's Knit Coats.
Ladies' Hand-Kn- it Waists at 75c.

Fine Cardigan Waists, tight fitting. $1.25.

WORSTEDS.

ASTRICH BROS'
LANCASTER BAZAAlt,

IS EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
IS EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
IS EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

So the Frencli people put it,
a occasion. We dent like tne

WAJTAMAKES JSAZX.

"OCCASION EXTMORDHAIRE."

the great stores Louvre aud Marche every
system, mate day equally coon buyers and

there are special reasons that warrant stepping out from our usual course.
Such a time has come to Oak Hall, and we have to announce

A GRAN D " OCCASION."
1881, so has been the largest years business OAK HALL HAS EVER DONE.
Mr. John Wanamaker has this season watched over personally and supervised the old house in

AJ$T NOW

weeks rousing sale

desires to he has determined to put the annual sales beyond anything ever reached before in the annals of the Retail Cloth-
ing business in the United States.

There a day to lose, as thejseason is passing. have therefore prepared all the inducements we can offer and they

GO INTO EFFECT IMMEDIATELY.
Years ago we were overloaded with goods, and we frankly so. We have no secrets about our business. take the people

into our confidence and ask for a return of conlideace, AND GET IT, because the people find exactly what can be depended on.
We sold out long ago all our surplus stock. Five furniture cars would carry all the old stock in our double six-stor-y

building, and while we do so large a business and size3 break up so rapidly as they do, we always expect to just as much as
Ave to-da- y.

JNTOW THEJST, THIS IS TO SA.Y
That this " Occasion is based on the cleanest, newest, stock we can possibly get together.

NEW GOODS OF SPLENDID CHARACTER,
And made for the purpose of driving up and along the sales to outdo the endeavors of former years.

SUMMING UP THE INDUCEMENTS, THEY AEE
1. A stock of goods, mo3t of it "just born," beautiful, arriving daily from our workrooms.

A "right smart deduction from usual prices, something that can be seen."
Opportunity given to take purchase away, compare it, bring it back and get money returned.

4. Wanamaker & Brown's stamp the quality and make of the goods as the guarantee of value. Of course

THERE ARE SOME BETTER BARGAINS TIAS OTHERS,

is all our stock marked down, but

THIS IS EXACTLY HOW IT IS.

Cut out the and walk

Men's Overcoats.

Fancy CassiinereChcstorlicM-- , made to sell
at$l3.tR), rcilncc.l to $14.0).

lilitcaml lilack Fnrlte.ivcrOvcr-.ick-- ', mailc
toMll til $10.00, reduced to$d.so.

Ilro-.v- Chinchilla Over-tack- , made to sell at
$l.-i.- reduced to $12.00.

Gray mixed, fancy 1 iu!c Diagonal, Skeleton
Ovcriackd and Chesterfields, made to sell at
$1C.C0, reduced to $13.75.

Gray blriped, iancy hack, Skeleton Over-sac-

made to sell at $10.0, reduced to $13.00.

Very heavy, wool-lined- , donble-brcasled.F-

Reaver I'Mcrs, made to sell at SH.OO, reduced
to $10.03.

Micd Frieze, all vo3l Ovcr-wk- . made to
sell at $9.(0, reduced to $7.5i.

Finest Imported "Eskimo" Ovcr-sack-- i,

made to sell at $10.00. reduced to $20 00.

Finest Imported " Duucll " Reaver Over-sack- s

made to sell at $.3.01), reduced to $20.0J.

Finest Imported " Candor" Over-sack;--

made to sell at $2S.04, reduced to $20.00.

HALL

Boys' Suits.

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'

COMETBWO

TllBEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,

ERISMASTS,

would be easy one prices the beginning would on paper
large reductions, but it must mind system of business, taking goods and returning money customer

can come minutes receive the money being another store, or weeks purchase, keeps us our
guard to prices the lowest.

THIS REDUCTION,
Therefore, manifest to those moment, or the goods over compare elsewhere. the
(perhaps) pardonable pride business to push it beyond anything ever before, method to do

our friends city county

Wide and Full Notice of Great Occasion."

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL,

LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE AMERICA,
Philadelphia.

TJKADING COLUMBIA It. K.

AUUANGKMENTOFPASSKNGEK TRAINS

MONDAY, 7rn,

NOUTUVVAU1).
LSAVE. a.k. x. m. A.K.

Quarryville :40 ... 2:30 7:30
Lancaster, King St... 7:50 3:40 9:10
Lancaster 8.00 1:00 3:50 9:20
Columbia. 750 1:10 3:40

ARRIVE.
Iteadlne 10-J- 6 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD,
LEAVE. A.V. V. F.V. P.lt

7:25 6:10

9:35 2:10 8:23
9:27 2.10 8:13
9:37 8:25

9:55

AIIRIVK.
Columbia
Lancaster. 5:13

Kim; 5:2.
Quarryville C:30

Trains connect Heading with trains and
Philadelphia, Pottsvillc, Harrisbun;,

and New York, via Itound Crook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.
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Men's Dress Suits.

112 Doiililc-Rteaste- d Frock Coat Suits et
Schnabe'.s Finest Blue and Black Crepe Castor,
made to eell at $30, reduced to $23.

133 DoublcRroaMcd Frock Coat Suits of very
tine IJlsclc Cloth-Face- d Diagonal, made to sell
at $24, reduced to $20.

Also. 233 Suits el game goods, Sack or
Walking Coats, at price.

Men's Business Suits.
10 Fancy Suits, to sell at $10,

reduced to $'.).

ITS Very Strong, All-Woo- l, r.mc Cheviot
Suits, fast colors, to sell at $13, reduced
to $10.

30 Fancy Cassimcrc Stilts, made to sell at $12,
reduced to $10.

113 Fancy Diagonal Cheviot Suits, made to
at reduced to $12.

37 Fancy Suits, to sell at $11,
reduced to $12.

20 Fancy Cassimcrc Suits, made to sell at $10,
reduce to $14.

69 Fancy Cassimere Suit-"- , made to sell at
$20, r.Mluced to $13.

2S Fancy Ulack Cassimere Suits, with Skele-
ton Coatj. to sell at reduced to
$1C50.

193 Superb "Harris" Cassimere Suits, made
to sell at $22, rcdueod to $15.

T ocui:i:'s

Renowned Cough Syrup.

A pleasant, salc,spccdy and sure remedy lor
Colcf-)- , Coughs, Asthma, Intluen-za- .

Soreness et the Throat and
Cough, Spitting of Wood,

oi the Lungs all Diseases of
Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of articles which

has proved to possess the most
and clllelent qualities lor the or all

of lung disease".
TRICK, 25 Cent. Prepared onlyandsoldby

OHAS. A. LOOHEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGtSIST, '

o. 9 East Kin? street, Lancaster. '

BXOWX, OAK
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19 Superb " Rock" Cassimere Suits, made

to sell at $23.00, reduced to $13.00.

9 Superb Cassimere Suits,
made to sell at$23.0J, reduced to $19.00.

Youths' Business Suits.

31 Fancy Cassimere Suits, made to sell at
reduced to

5S Fancy Cassimere Suit, made to sell at
$19.00, reduced to $13.C0.

3D i'ancy " Knipiro " Cassimere SulW,
to sell at $19.00, reduced to $13.00.

i) Fancy "Harris" Cassimere Sultj,
to sell at $2A0(), reduced to $13.0.

23 Fancy "Rock" Castimcre hui!, made to
sell at $20.00, reduced to 916..-.-

0.

25 Fancy "Eddy" Cassimere Suit-,- , made to
sell at $22.00. l to

33 Fancy " Eddy " Cassimere Sr.lt- - made to
sell at$22.CO, reduced to $13.00.

Ill Very strong, l, Rlue Cheviot Suits,
last colors, to sell at $12.0), reduced to
$9.00.

JEWJKLEX8.

"VVKKA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS IUI0ADS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster, l'n

ftcpt2S-3mdeo- d

STOCKHOLDERS' of the Stockhold-
ers of the Delaware River and Lancaster Kail-roa- d

Company, on MONDAY, the flth day et
JANUARY, 1882, at 12 m., at the
of the Treasurer (Dr. Henry Carpenter) near
Centre Square, In Lancaster ter the pur
posn et electing a President and Twelve Di
rectors to serve during the ensuing

D. BRAINARD CASE,
Secretary.
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Small
Kanov Cassimere Rlou.sc SiiILh. $1 50 to $3.75.
r iiiicy Casslmero lllousu Suits. $3. 00 to U--

Fancy Cassimere I'.louse Suits, $j. 50 to (4.00.
Fane j' Casslmero Blouse Suits. $5. 50 to $1.50.

Cassimere Ulousu Suits. $0. .50 to $5.10.
Fancy Cassimere Rlouse Suits, $7. ,50 to 10.00.
Fancy Cassimere Itlouso Suits, $3. 00 to $C 50.
Fancy Cassimere Rlouse Suits, $1.50 to $7.00.

Small Overcoats.
Mixed F'riezc Oversacks, $"..0ti to $4.00.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks. ;.:.0 to $3.00.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks, J7.50 to $0.0.
Mixed Frieze Oversacks, $9..0 to $7.50.
Mixed Oversacks $3.00 to $7.10.

Suits.
Fancy Cassimere, $7.00 to $fi.0O.

Cassimcrc, $7.50 to $B.w
Fancy Cassimere, $7.50 to $0.50.
Fancy Cassimere, $9X0 to $7.00.
Fancy $10.00 to $9.50.
Fancy Cassimcrc, to $50.
Fancy Cassimere, $12.00 to $10.00.
Fancy Cassimcrc, $13.50 to $11.50.
Fancy Cassimere, $I5.C0 to $10X0.
i'ancy Cassimere, $14.00 to $12.00.
Fanev Cassimcrc, $17.00 to $14.C0.

Very "Fine lirown Pique, $17.00 to $15.00.

Overcoats.
Fancy Caislmci'c, $7.50 to $G.50.

Fur Reavers, Rlack, Blue and Gray. $10 to $$.50.
Fancy Rack Skeleton, to $10.0J.
F'ancy Rack Fnr Reaver, $15.00 to $12.00.
Fanev Casslmero. $3.00 to .00.
Blue Cheviot, $3.00 to $7.00.

VKY GOOU!t;Ut11iEKWEAK,&C.

NEW
k LAVE

FEATHER-WEIGH- T DBAWEBS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

THE SHIBTMAKBB,

no. ce xoirxu UL'N stickkt.
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$3.00, $.W.
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Frieze

Fancy

$11.00

$12.00

THE IN
South-Ea- st Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

Lancaster,

Cassiuierc

Uron-cliiti- s,

MEETING.

Cashmere


